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CHAPTER XXI.-(CCotinuied.)

The girl Uaturally thought that something
was expected of her mn return, and artlessly she
replied, with her head bent, IAnd I, dear
Peter, love you, too."

And this was the full and unsophisticatecd
courtship of Peggy Dolan and Peter Mullan.-
True, they had -known eaci other for a con-
siderable time, and probably had, on more than
one occasion, investigated the state of their
hearts towards each other; but further than
this they had not ventured. The readiness to
acknowledge what they felt, one to the other,
somewhat astonished the pair after their mutual
avowal. Peter believed that nothing could be
more difficult than to act as he did, and now
he wondered ut gettiug over the matter se
eassily.

Peggy would have fainted only one hour ago,
if any person had told her she would so readily
accept the advances of Peter. Now, however,
when ail was over, she thougit nothing of it,
not even the plain avowal of lier love for hinm,
a thing she would have carefully avoided had
she been a skilled or proficient prude.

But neither one or the other ever imagined
such a thing. They wére alike ignorant ofIthe
cunning and selfisi manner of those who were
trained in the world's ways.

Peter was about to take his leave just as
Peggy's fathser entered.

"You may rest yourself contentedly, if you
like," said Pat Dolan, addressing Peter. "IOur
boys beyond thsere," lhe continued, nodding his
head in the direction of Mackenzie's place of
safety, -are carefully watched and attended
to."

Peter resumed his seat, expressing his an-
xiety for Cormuac's return.

I, too, wish he wece here," responded Pat.
il We don't know the minute when the wbole
oountry may be up about our cars in conse-
quence of w-hat has huppened."

"The people theumselves are all right ; ut
least the greatest part of thîem," said Peter,
" and anything else must happen througi the
soldiers or sonie others of the ycomunry."

"IYes, that's quite truc,"' Pat replied.
"Here comes John."
John entered, andc easting a knowing glanee

ut the proximity of Peggy's seat toward Petcr's,
laughingly remarked, "Both coifortably seat-
ed, I perceive."

I was just about reuarking sonuething of
the sane thing," said Put, quietly ; but that
Peter was in the act of leaving when I eutered,
I suppose he resumed the seat lhe had just quit-
ted before I came in."

Peggy sprang to hier feet and made to rush
into a rUooi, but Peter gallantly detained
her, teling lier to never mind his brother's
nonsense.

It was evident, hiowever, frein the appearance
of boti Peter and Peggy, tiat they had been
engaged in soine sort of conversation that lhad
nthing uipleasant about it.

The thrce men cngauged in conversation. and
Peggy retired. Mike lhad betaken hiuself to
the place where Mackenzie vas located, half
suspicious that nîatters could not go on well if
le lad not an eye to then, now and again.-
Mike could never be inade to believe that dan-
ger was absent wlien Cormue wus not there to
superintend everything himself.

SWe can formi no opinion, I presume," said
John Mullan, "of the nature of Cormsac's in-
structions concerning the disposal of our
party ?"

IlNo, not casily," replied Pat; "but I hope
they'll be removed from this quarter soon and
sudden. I have a sert of feeling in my mind
that fhoir capture might upset a good many of
our plans unless things are wisely managed."

IlI wislI to goodness there had been a fight
before we got them this length," said Peter
emphatically.

"That would noly have made mattersworse,"
replied his brother.

"IMost decidedly," insisted Pat. I Besides,
they were far too few. What would five or six
men lbe to our number ?"

"iQuiet se," added John. " I hope, too,
that Cormae mnay have some furtherncws home
with him."
" The very thought that was in my own

mind," cied Paf, " He wll doubtless have
heard something as te hew mautters are proceed-
ing in another quarter."
" You nean Dublin ?" replied Jolhn.

'c I would fain hope so." *

Mike cane in with word thuat somue cf Mac-.
kenzie's fellows were fighting among themselves.
One cf the men on guard told him to bring the
word. * .
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This is a ruse," said John, rising to leave. Kate O'Neill and Brigid were working hard
Pat agreed with him, but thought it would at what they considered would be a welcone

do no harin to go in a sce how things were get. surprise to all the "boys."
tIg on. Father John hoped they were equally atten-

Peter vas also about to leave, but Peggy, tive to their prayers as they were to their self-
hearing John and ber father speak of going, imposed tasks.
came into the kitchen, seeing which, Peter re- "Prayer without good works," said Brigid
mamned. . O'Hara, Il don't avail much."

To John's inquiry, one of his own party told O ira thos livcb"
Iim that angry words had passed between some .Thr are those living," replied Father
of the men. One of thein told Mackenzie it John, "who would quickly venture te dispute
was aIl his fault. the term '1good,' to the work you are ut ire-.

"Shall we go in ?" inquird Pat, speaking tosent engaged in performindg.
John. "There were those," replied Brigid, "who

Yes, we'll both enter." could sec no good even in Hiln who was the
They did so, and as the door opened, one of essence of every good itself."

the men made a rush, as if to escape. He was " Well done, Brigid," said Kate, " that
a tall and powerfully-built man, but Mullan finishes the whole business ; but Uncle John is
sprang before him, and threw him with full not One Of those who believe we are not engaged
force upon the ground. in a guood work."
. Mackenzie merely looked on, but did not en- i Far be it fron me," said the kind oid man,

terfere. and I only wish that every girl in the Pro-
"Try that game again," said Dolan, "and vince of Ulster, could claim kindred in pa-

by heavens, lIl give you the contents of this," triotic intention, and act with the girls I see
presenting a horse-pistol at the fellow's head before me."L
"And, inoreover," continued Put, "if there be "And, oh! how I wish froma my heart, that
any attempt at kicking up a row, or making every girl could boast of an uncle like mine,",
any noise, it will be worse for those attempting exclaimed Kate with wonderful animation.-
the like." " Tien, indeed, would our young men and

Both left after loecking the door, and plhcing maidens be aninated with one love and one
their guards in proper positions. Searcely had hope in the impending struggle.'
they donc so, when they observed two men " The sentiment is well expressed, and does
coning towards them at a rapid pace. eredit to the speàiker," said Cormae, as he en-

For a few moments, Dolan felt somewhat an- tered the place. accompauied by John Mullan
noyed. and Mike Glinty.

"I think," ho said, addressing John. "that Mike had guessed the route the young men
man on the near side is Cormac." were taking and followed theni.

Put was right. Kate and Brigid were startled, and hastily
Cormac and Milliken approached, and shook rising froi their seats, endeavored to conceal

hands warmly with John and Put. the work they had just then finished.
" We expected you had gone to Belfast, and

CHAPTER XXII. - THE GREEN FLAG OF IRE- would not return for some time," said Brigid,
LAND - MIIKE GLINTY'S DELIGHT AT BE- addressing John Mullan.e
HOLDING IT-HOW IT WAS PRESENTED AND |e No," he answered, "Cormac tock that
RECEIVED. job into his own hands, and has fulfilled bis
",Drink the faithful hearts that love us, mission.'

'Mid to-morrow's thickest fight ; "We heard all about it," Father John de-
While our Green Flag floats above us, clared. "l And what arrangement ]have you

Think, boys, 'tis for them we smite." miade concerning the safety of Maek-enzie ?" le
A large meeting was convened for that night. asked.

ut which Milliken insisted that a strict guard Cormac informed him, addir, that the lead-
should be kept on Mackenzie and his party.- ing men of Belfast were so plelised vitlh what
It was just possible that an exchange of prison- occurred, that they left the entire arrangement
ers would take place ere long between the peo- and management of Mackenzie Io himself, and
ple of Ireland and theBritish governnent; and, those who belonged to his party.
in that case, the body of Mackenzie would turn "He is a bad man, full cf evil intentions,"
out to be some value. He strongly recoin- said the priest. "Many a sorrow he bas
mended the utmost vigilance and secrecy.- brought into te homes of the poor, and I ny-
Matters were fast ripeing, and lie doubted not self would advise his strict detention. but thuat
but the hour would seon be ut hand when no harni should come to hima," kindly added
every Irishman, who wislhed to prove his devo- Father John.
tien to bis country, would have an opportunity "He-he bib-bib-burn-n-ned poor-r- Fis-sis-
of trying the issue of battle with his country's Sally's house, fiffif-for cie-cic-ealling him a
enemies. brute," said Mike, quite fiercely.

Great enthusiasma prevailed, and the mend, ' Oh, many a huome lie left cdesolate, poor
according to custon at separating, broke into fellow," replied the priest, aymig his haud
squads of twenity-five to go through tlhcir full famîîiliarly on Mike's shoulder. " But we iust
exercise. lot think too nucl of these things, for there is

Mike Glinty was on bis highl horse with ex- a Power before which Mackenzie and all such
citemtent, as lie watched Pat Dolan go througl mîust one day render an accounît.''
his work with his mnen. " Aye 1 bib-bib-but th-th-iha day did-did-

" Rigit about, wheel, quick-narchl !" were don't frighten Mackenzie, uin-nin-nor Fleming.
words charged with clectricity for poor Glinty. fif-fif-for the day is tit-tit-too f ir off,' remîarked
Neitier was ho alone in this respect. The Mike, looking steadfastly on all around hîimîu.
mens' heurts beat higi with hope as tlicy en- "I don't know," said Father John, "whc.
gaged in tlucir work, and little wonder, either. ther I should mention that Kate and Brigid 1

What work so noble as the preparation and were preparing a little surprise for Connue and
training to defend or to rescue one's country ? John, and for Mike too," the priest added,

The world has never yet beheld a nobler anxious to conciliate the outspoken poor llow-
picture, than that of the soldier who prepares whose heurt beat as warnmly as that of any pre-
to battle to the death in behalf of is father- sent.
land. " Oh, nonsense," enied Kate, "never heed

Put Dolan felt this, so did Cornac, so did Uncle John. He only wants to create expecta-
John Mullan, so did they all; und it must be tions in your mind, Cornue. WC were but
confessed that Kate O'Neill, Brigid O'Hara, amusing ourselves. Brigid was anxious to-'
and even Peggy Dolan, were under its influence ' Oh, Kate," remonstrated Brigid. " Itwas
also, and that no sinall portion of their love you who first thouglht of it. Now wasn't it,
arose from the fact that these young men were Father John ?" se said, appealing to the
prominently and ardently engaged in working clergyman.
for their country's redemption. "Upon my word," rejoined the latter, "if

The missing of Mackenzie and his party lad there is any difference .s to whe thought first
caused considerable stir among the yeonanry of the work, I don't know it; both have shîowvn
and governient authorities. They left nothing the samue anxiety regarding it, and both have
undone to ferret out their whercabouts, but wrought at it with a will.",
every ef'ort proved abortive. "You but stimulate Cormac's eunriosity and

With one or two trifling exceptions, spies and my own," said John Mullan. "At first I
informers were nearly unknown. As time wore imagined that you lad some little feast pre-
on, it was evident the governinent knew not the pared for us."
hour in which the insurrection would break forth. "Tiere now, I knew it," said Father John.
Nothing was left undone to reach the leads of "Get ready, girls, quick ; spreud the table,
the conspiracy. Secret service money was and Mike and I shall see that the kettlesoon
freely lavished about, and pensions and promo boils."
tions held temptingly forward to induce the re- Mike ut once busied himself, and in a few
creant and weak-1inded te aid the corrupted1 minutes Kate had the table set. Toa was
minions o? D3ublin Castle, speedily preparedi, and our party was shortly

TIus las it been do'wn te our own day, and afterwards enjoying the hospitalities of Father
thus shall it ever be. John's humble bourd.

Englanud and Ireland will nover live content- After teau, Kate produced a beautiful green
edly together;i and tic sooner the unnatural flag, the result of her own and Brigid's handi-
connexion ceuses, the botter it will le f'or all work.
concerned., .- <"Oh, hokey - by the Lord 1" rapidly ex-

Israel Milliken returned to Belfast, te inform claimed Mike, with unusual fervor, and thec
all friends there how nattera stood ini the An- speaker sprang to his foot, dancing around the
trim and Randalstown Districts. room and gesticulating lu the most singular

Many were the praises bestowed upon the manner.
gallant conduet of young Rogan, andi it was Kate amnd Brigid could not help laughing at
confidently anticipated by those who hnew himn Mike's anties.
best, that Cormae woiild .ditinguish himself as As the flag lay unfolded before tIem, -with a
a soldier.of Ireland i - .- beautiful harp 'wrought in yellow sidk dn thec

green field, and surrounded with shamrocks
beautifully imterliced, Cormae and John were
equally struck with admiration.

" There nay le many such like " exelaiumed
Cormac, "unfolded in the presence of the
blood-stained flag of our eneiies ; but this one
shall be dyed in gore ere it flls iuto the hands
of a foc of Ireland."

. To that, I say, Amen !" cried Jolihn Mul-
]an.

" Tit-tit-tenu Anens," echoed Mike, touching
the flag with his finger gently, luere and there,
and expressing bis admiration of it after his
own fi'shion, but in a manner to indicate his
feelings.

"I only hope," Father John remarked,
that there will corne a day when Irelanid will

indeed have a fluz of its own, acknowledg-ed
and saluted in eve-y chine, and floating proudly
on every sou.''

And suchli a day we should hopefully light
for 1" said Brigid WHIara, with lier hand up-
lified.

Cormac was delighted, and John was over-
joyed.t

It would be a grievous pity to receive suci
n present. and fron i such a pair of girls, without
others to be present," said John; " and if you
have no objection, Father John, I sishall go off
for a while and return with a comipany ofmus-
keteers and pikeien, as fine a body of brave
iellows as twenty parises round about can pro-
duce."

l ia, ha !" cried Brigid, "l that, inow, is
somc-tlhing like you. Of course, Father John
will consent. for we'll all consent. and Mist
O'Neill will present the flag." 

Kate could not help laughiuI ut the anima-
tion of Brizid.

Father John had no particular objection to
offer, and John Mullan started off, accompanied
by Mike.

PuLt Dolan, Phil and Ned, Peter Mullan, and
all those who could be gat.hered at a short no-
tice, were speedily collected by Mullan, and
beim'- informed of the business for which the-y
were required, scon put themselves into order,
and with John at their head, marched in mili-
tary style toward Father McAuley's.

'The boldness of 'John in venturing on giviin
permisissionr for flutes and druins to bo used, iad
the effect of collecting a larger number tlani he
had anticipated. Ho did not even think of
this part of the programme when lie left Cor-
mac, anud, accordingly, could not tell whether
it would be ar eble or otherwise.

Young ein belonging to the orgnization
heard the sound of the drums, and ni:my of
theimus haustened to join their comsrIades, not afew
believing that the long pronised hour of a cal
to armus had then arrived. Such were speedily
iniforied of the nature of tlhe business goin'
forward, but tjeir spirits were uothiug darnped
by the imt-elligenle.

On they caie, with hearts buoyant, asnd with
firi and steady tread.

Arrived at Father McAuley's, John drew
up his men with the sharp couuiand " H:lt.''

Kate and Brigid, Cormac amu Father Johnî,
came fbrth, and were received with two thun-
dering cheers.

Kate stepped forward, leaning an Corimac's
arn. lier faee was flnsled. uid lier eye
aleined with unuwontcd brilliancy.

Takinug tvhe flag in lier liand and unfolding
itn and t more trx-illins. cleer b-oke forth
as tie ien be--held tlheir owsnmortal green 

M My brave countryimîet," usid Kate, with as
voice tremubling ,witi eiotion, "I with heartfelt
pleasure and pride, I present you witli thisc
tokean of love and hope, the joint work of MissL
O'Hara and myself. We cannot shnre youri
fortunes, in the bour of peril, when confronting
the enemies of our country and race. Let this
standard remind you that the daughîters of Ire.
land will pray, withi beartfelt eanestness, that
it muay never be lowered or dislonored while it
waves in the presence of a foe."

Corue received the fiag amid reiterated
cheering.

Fatier John, whose eyes were moist witlh
tears, spread forth his hands, and implored at
blessing en all before him. The men uncov-1
ered their heads and knelt, while the agedj
priest besought the blessing of beaven on every,
enterprise intended to benefit their country.

Cormae returned thanks for the men. He
doubted not but that the flag presented to thein
under such favorable circumstances, would often
lead thein on to victory !

John Mullan also addressed a few kindly
words to his conrades, and the body of men
separated, the flag being entrusted to. the keep-
ing af Pat Dolon's sons. Shortly afterwards
John and Cormae teck thîeir leave, Kate's haund
resting softly in Cermae's, us le teck lis leave.

CnAPTER XXiI.-PAT DotAN's MIssION-
GENZRAD ORDER POR TJIE ]ISIN--COR-
MAC S wVIsH REALIZED'..

" Whast deeds we vowed to the dear old land I
,Whast solemn 'words we spoke ;
How nover wu'd cense, or sleep in pence,

Till we shattered the stranger's yoke ;
.Ando ne vtuaitnuo idy wor'ds

With the rank and ifile of the IUnitedi Irish-
mnen,.all wecnt bravely on. Nothing could daunt
them in their aîrduns nd toilsomne wocrk. Inu

1 mm-

the majority of cases, they knew little, if any-
thing, of the leaders of the national iovement.
Whatever they did know, was frou report and
conjecture.

Somie of the henviest blows sustained by the
iisprisonient ofr the leaders, were either un-
known, or carefully conicealed fron thie nass of
the people, lest the knowledgc should discour-
-1ge thein.

Russell, wlo was originally intended to led
the forces ii Down, was iinprisoned in New-
gate, Dublin, wih Emnmet, MeNevin, Sweet-
inan, O'Connor, Jackson, Bond, and others,
But the most fatal blow to the whole organizat-
tion was the capture and death of Lord Edward
Fitzgerald.

Up till wiuthin a few days of' the riing in
Antrii, it was nuot known, onily partially, that
Ienry Joy McCracken was to be commander
cf the insurgent forces. Indepenodetly f' this,
however, the miien intended t'or the tield kept
steadily at their driil.

Thee ws ua dangerous lull, or cessation, in
the outrages commsîitted by the 3-emUanry.-
Mauny of the soldiers who had been living at
a frec quarters" on the farimers, were recalled
to the caip at Blaris Moor, others to BelfLst,
and somie to Antrimi.

This proved thit the Governuient were in
soine way or other in possessioit ofithe secrets
of» the insurgents.

Comac Roguin alid aid another interview
with McCraken, and rceived froitmhi uia
appointment as captain in the Randalstown dis-
trict.

C-rinae, in his turn, apliiinted Pat .Dolan
and John Mullan to comdinîiu the suMiie
companies with hiimiself. By instructions frou
he-adquarters, lie was to place a secret guard on
the vaults adjoiinmg Shane's Castle, ansîd to
point out the place to Colonel Samsuel Orr, uss
soon as the latter would call upon him. TIhis
officer was brother to William Orr, then lately
executed at Carrickfergus.

About a furtighit asfter Cornmac's appoint-
meut, he was privily waited on by the Rev.
Mr. Porter, aeconpanied by Orr, and sOmse
other leading i.ebek

Pat Dûlan and John Mullai were commis-
sioned to procced with ua guard to Mr. lPorter's
residence, where his servanit-iaid would point
out to theu the hidiig-place of two pieces of'
canuion, six-pounders, whieh had been oncealed
in his meeting-house,

Dolain procceded on his mission carefully,
and succeeded in passimg throuîgh Antrimi town
to the appointed rendezvous with lis supply of'
artillery. This was a hazardoius undertûking;
but Dolan showed not onlly his pluck, but dis-
plhyed his wisdoii in the iiucessuiary arrange-
mxents.

Whien lue got possession of the field-pieces,
lhe lad theinU :relessly th rown into us cart, with
a few firuig irnhpleuments uahig ith theu, and
about as msueh luay as would feed a hirs-se. lie
sent his mnus forward in twos and threes, de-
tuiliniig them to cetaini positions oun the oUt-
skirts oi' Antrims. laving caref-ully placed a
pair of lided pistols iii a belt, whii lie wore
concealed iunder the wuaistbanîds of lis trousers,
lie fluing off lis coat, and thsrowinîg it into the
cart, sprang in hiimself, and applying the whip,
proceeded on his ivay.

On lue vent, quite boldly, as if engaged in
lis daily occupation. A less daring course
would doubtless Ihave subjected lim to suspi-
cion, pieihaps worse.

lie shortly afturwards arrived sl'y withhis
charge, and, by instrictions, deposited them in
a place of safe keeping. McCracken's previous
imprisonient tlhrew lic government authorities
compujlectely off their guard, so that they never
dreamned that lue would endanger his safety so
fuir as to hol]d the position lhe tIn held.

In his efforts to have soine of the Armagh
Orangenmen punislhed for their barbarous con-
ducet toward poor and unoffending Catholies, lhe
earned the il-will of the magistracy.

This rather urged him on to is patriotie
course, and filled hin with the strongest desires
to overthrow the galling despotism under which
his country labored. He was now busily en-
gaged in concentrating his forces, and giving
directions to ahi under his commamul bow to act.
le cncouraged them by every possible means
within his power, while he himself was encour-
aged by his noble-hearted sister, and other
nuemîsbers of lis family.

With the keen eye of a commander, fitted in
every respect for the due performance of the
responsible duties devolving upon him, he saw
the necessity of makinig a bold dash in the first
place on tIc town of' Antsim. That town w-as
garrisoned by the Royalist.', and waus supported
by flic garrison ut Blelfast and Bilaris Moor.
Se long as Antrim was se hld, there was ne
probability cf tIe Insurgents makling agood
stand at fie beginniung of their campaign ; or,
o? co-operating with those in Derry and Donue-
gai. Antim must, therefore, fall at 'tIe ont-
set.

McCracken accordingly made known his
yiews te the rebel leaders. Some werie satis-
fied cf fIe correctnecss cf lis vieows;i others
werie not very sang~ine of fhe success of' ain. -at-

tac' çn such a strongliold, and recomumended:a
desultory w-arfpre .at fhe beginnin .

The masjority, howeverr yielded to his plans,


